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Houston, Ice & Brewing Association Products

"SOUTHERN SELECT" Bottled Beer
THE BEER OF QUALITY

The Beverage for Health and Strength
NON-INTOXICATIN-

G

GERMAN STYLE LAGER
THE

MR HUGHES
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FAVOR AND
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bills.

A

HEARTLESS
ADMINISTRATION

This Administration has displayed no more feeling of re.
sponsiblllty for the American
women who have been raped
and for the American men, wo.
men and children who have been
killed In Mexico, than a farmer
shows for the rats killed by his
dogs when the hay Is taken from
a barn. And now the American
people are asked to sanction
this policy In the name of peace,
righteousness and humanity!
From the speech ef Col. Theodore Roosevelt, delivered a
Lswlstan, 'Maine, In behalf of
Charlea E. Hughes.
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Homestead Notice
I
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in July. Ill, 1111.1, made Homestead
No. IsiU). for N. ) s K i,
N.
V. j. Sic. I. T.
S.
S S. It r
., and on .Sept. 7, w0, trade additional Homestead Kntry No. 011S1K
tin Lots
and 2, S. ) N. K. , Sec,
Hon 4, Township 2S S., Mange 8 V.,
N. M. 1'. Mrriuian,
has liled notice
of Intention to muko flntil three-yea- r
moot to establish
claim to the
land above described, before V. C
Homer, V. S. Commissioner, at Co- N. M., on the "lb. day ot
Multibus,
October, ltiHI
Claimant names an witnesses :
.lohn Stearly, Kdmond Fulton, Fred
Louis J. Peach, allot
U'oliitnbuH, N. M.
.lOHN L. HUHNKIDH,

Vern Crux move.

He'Utrar

Homeitead Notice
I. S. Land Office at
truces, N. M., AuguM
11, lltltl.
Notice Is Hereby Given that John
11. i ox. of Columbus, N. M., who on
April U, 1III0, made homestead cutrj,
No W.lir.', for S. V. I, Section 'A
Township 23 s, Hango 8 W.,' N. M
1'. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make final
proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before W.C. Hoover, U S
Commissioner, Coldmhus, N. M.. oo
the I'Sth day of September 1U10.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Clarence It. Holers, of Colitmbus,
N. M.

BEST EVIDENCE.

NO

York

'SBHHsUBBslsaBBBBBHBBBBBBH

Taylor,

of Columbus

Gaiter,

of

N. M.

Colutnbusi

of Columbu,

JOHN L. nCUNSIDE,

IlegUtiar

ANNOUNCEMENT
f
I hereby announcement
as a candidate for the oflleo
or Shoriff of Luna County,
Jl'Ct to the action of the Republican convontlon, to be held in
Doming, Saturday, August 18.
1010.
HAHKY WH1TEIJ1U

For Infants and Children

In Use ForOvar30Years
HOCERS. la

THESE PIPINQ TIMES OF PEACb
sKk

I
IJ.

Donlel J. Chadborn,

PROTECTIVE MEASURE
FROM DEMOCRATIC
CONGRESS.

"You couldn't get a protective
measure out of a Democratic
Congress sectionally organized
any more than you could get a
revival meeting out of a disorder
ly house." From Mr. Huohes
Speech at Chicago.

Arthur

Albert

N. M.

"World" accuses Mr.
Hughes of being
"The l'atherluud," the organ of
those who would have the United
States violate Its neutrality for tier
initio's heuetlt. asks Mr. Hughes ten
question which are designed to carry
the uccusatlon thut he Is
These directly conflicting chargel
against him will be regarded as the
bent evidence that he Is Jut plain
American,
without bins toward either
side. Albany Journal.
New

S. Land Ofllee, Li
nices, N. M.Aug 19,

191(1.
liv
Hi

Tlrst. It was explained that It was
made In order to compel somebody
to salute the fine somebody who hud
Inputted im. lint the ttug wim not saluted u till Iiuh not been to this day.
Tlicn It ww said that the xulute w.is
not whut we sought, but to prevent
the landing of n boatload of ammuni,
tion Intended for Iluertn. The
landed, however, and It 1ms
been shown that It reached Uucrtn
In due eaon without Interference on
our part.
"When that reason wu stuwn to
be uutenable, u third one mid pilhl,
the real one filially whs uilvanced
It whs
ld that our seizure of Vera
Cnu was a move to compel the retirement of Huvrta. It seem
possible
thut this Is true, .although we had
promised the Mexicans Hint ue would
not Interfere In their nffalrs and told
them more than once that we "anted
them to bundle their own affairs.
That Is why the Mexicans could
not understand us nd that Is why
I lie y show little faith In our promises.''

nt the past
u

HAS EXPLODED

ARGUMENT.

BY

Ill March lint. Vlllu made u
raid Into American territory He
u limullt
lender whose
whs
career of successful infamy had
been greatly aided by Mr.
favor and backing. He
wos nt the lieml of Mexican Mil'
dlers. whose arms and munitions
had been supplied to them In
consequence of Mr. Wilson's re
icrsltig Mr. Taft's policy anil
lifting the embargo against anus
nuil munitions Into Mexico. They
attacked Columbus. New Mexico,
nml killed a number of civilian
mill H number of United States
troop. On the next day the
president Issued nn iitinouuce-uien- t
that adequate force would
be sent In pursuit of Villa "with
(he slugle object of capturing
On April Sth. ihe nil
lilm."
iik (unle (run. (he
iiolinceuielit
White
House (lint (he troops
tould retnuln In Mexico until
Villa was captured
It was
rurtheriuore nntimimed In the
urns despatches from Washing
lou (but he wus tu tie taken
dead or ullve." Fine word"
Only
tbey lueunt nothing
He
Ue bus not beeii
not deud.
i
mken ullve. Krimi speeeti o'l
I'ol. ThKlore Roosevelt, delivered ul I.ewlHiou. Mulnr, In be
naif of Charles It. Ilughe.

DISTRIBUTED BY
HOUSTON ICE & BREWING ASSOCIATION
EL PASO, TEXAS
PHONE 305
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Always beara

the
Signature oi

THE COLUMBUS
mre Catarrh

In this sortlon of
!,c
mull Mil liull nil tilli-- l iII..Ims mt
u
until llm Iiim few yMII
teiiellii-r- ,
lie
suppwifil
In
mi urnlile
I'or
vuia
(treat many )rni ilevluts .lun.miii'sl II n
lucul disease uiiil preterltied lorn) remedies, mid by luiislaully falling to onto
e
pronminrHi
ll
trtalment.
ulll,
Science hat lumen Oiilurrh In be a
illaraae, ami llicrrtori'
lonatllutloiml
eiiiiatillitliuml
trnilmsnt. Hall's
iiiHiiiifarturiHl by F .1
I'M. Toledo,
intstrll
Ohio, In llii-- only
Cheney
It l
I'unsMlutlonal cur on the market
Internally
II acta directly on the
tnkrn
blood and muroiia nurtures of Hi system
They niter am hundred dollar
foi any
It falta to cur. Send for ilrruiora
ia Iratlmonlali
and
Oo Toleao. o
Adrfrrta: r. J CHUNKY
Tic
HrM Vr tirusslsls.
Tab llall'a Family 1'llla for vumllitiitlwii.
There

I

f..

R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DR1LLEK

KstiinuU'

I'lieertully

Locke

J. H.

Dray Transfer

U1G

--

Kiirnlslicd

New Mexico

Columbus,

MISS BLAIR

Public

In

Tlie dale for the dedication of t hi J
dam Ik net for October 14. This event
will bo immediately followed by tb.i
ts Exposl-tloopening uf Ihe
at El Paso, where It Iv expected
that the piesldent will ulsn speak.
The product" now growing throuijh-ou- t
the Itlo (Irantle Valley below the
dam will be thoroughly represented
at the Kxpoxttlon. where they may bu
compared with similar producl grown
In many paru of the world.
Delegate!! to the ConBreacex and
to the Exposition will have aiiiplw
ui..itnnlty of vlf'Mng ami msntiilnrf
flitgent Ktrticlm.-- , an well ar hu
Hut
and fertile valley whh-wi hi it Impounds Ik de&lKiied to

h

Stenographer
Office

f

I!. H.

Holes Drilled Any Sir
und Any t)iplli

STANDARD

COURIER.

'
MEN AND MATTERS
ELEPHANT BUTTE DAW COMPLETE
hand Olllce, tit Lus
At nineteen Ilryant wrote Thane--1
(.Yin-iss.
August WILL DEDICATE
topels.
GREATEST IRRI
28. nun.
OACION DAM.
Notice Is Hereby Olven. that
I.'. Miller, of L'oluiniius. N. M.;
Ten stales linve now abollnhed the
j
wioon Antrum u, 11111, inude. homo-stea- President Wilton to Officiate at death penalty for murder.
entry No. 0.W3 for N. K. j. Sec
Dedicatory Ceremonlca at
lion l!S, Townalilu 28 S.. Itnujfp 8 v.
King
("onstantlne of Greece Ir
Elephant Butte.
S. t. iv Meridian, Iiuh tilt (1 notice of
nephew of Queen Alexandra of Engllltl'tlllOU to MlUku lllllll
IIIMIof
l'
land
lo etlulillali claim to the lund uliove
i
Ah a i el in nt ry event lu the
tlescrllied,
W. t'. Hoover.
Intemalluniil SollProducIa ExI
H. I ominissioner, C'oliiinlniH, n'.m.,
The real name of Ed die l'oy. the acposition and the annual session nt Ihe tor, li Edward Flttgcrald.
on the 14th iluy of October. IDlo.
and Irrl- Inlerniillonal
Claimant numcs us witnesses:
William K. Klnif, Albert 11. (Jailer, entlnn Cnnirri.iii.eii at Ml I'l.mi. Tela.
Nearly 600.000 men aro employed in
Arlliur Ij. liiylor iinu .limes W In October, the greatest dam In lliu the coal
mines of tho United States,
Itllilr, all of Coluintnia, N. M,
world, Impounding the largest JirtlllJohn .. Huhnsidk.
Rial body uf water In Hie world, will
New
York
university has a bureau
Setit.
llerlstrar. be dedicated at Elephant liulte. New
which htmls positions for Its gradu
Mexico, by I'lcHlilunt
NVtmdtow Wll
ales.
on.

Homestead Notice

JWmiK Building

You Need a Tonic
There are limes in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
Cardul is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

Tho leisurely Husstan soldier takes
112 paces a minute while on the
march.

only

The Woman's Tonic

Ohio has CCO, 171 employees Insured
under the new workmen's compensa-lion law.

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardul is the greatest medicine on earth,
Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was
for women.
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Members of tho Ilrltlsh parliament
will probably have their salaries roduced 1S00 a year.

Has Helped Thousands.

In Japan boys are apprenticed to
learn a trade much younger than boys
in our country.

Tho death rate from wounds In tho
f
as great as
war Is less than
It was a year ago.

'( he (liui-- n
Inns of this dam, Ibu
No matter which way the present
cniMitlu
ol
...ter ll will Impound,
will
land the area whlc'j will IliieHj Irs war ends, tho house of I'etrovltcb
Montenegro no more.
n
rule
kcI
lor
d
Well
lrrluaii
fioiu It. aie
a
NeveriheU- -r
stllpinili.ii- - llgmes
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
- - Any Depth
Uieks, Door Knobs, Hinges and Other Hardware Fixtures!
Any Size
Theodore N. Vail, head of tho Amcr-full unilersiandliiK and apprt elatlon o:
Cs'u m i. Nt Mtilco
for Jm Old or New Home need careful attention.
this immense proposition, which ap- lean Tclephono & Telegraph company,
PHYSICIAN
Prom our stock of Builders' Hardware vou can select iusti
pears to have been so capably de- began life as a telegraph operator.
what you want for making repairs or in a new building.
signed and executed, Is not possible
J
Inspection
personal
a
without
SAWED-0FSERMONS
Homestead Notice
Look at them before you buy, and back of them is our
Is 1,200 feet long t the
The
i mice
dam
Second Door Norlli
T irunrnntv of nnnllt.v
l S. Lund OHice. Las Cruce.s.
top; the height from the deepest exThe wise politician climbs Into the
N. M.. Sept. II. 1U10.
I'oluinhus Hrujf t'o.
B feel;
tb.'dill or band wagon rather than rlBk being
NoUchIh Hereby Olven that William cavation Is 304.
is
lop
M.. thickness of the roadwoy .it the
knocked down and being run over
H.
t'arrv. of Columbus, N. home-steucontains
d
10 feet; the structure
made
by It.
who on March 2,
The Hardware Man
cubic yard" of masonry.
entrv No. (Xi08 for Lots :i and i
New Mexico
Columbus,
'. Sec. 4, Township 28 S.,
N.
S.
,
Don't waste your time arguing polThe reservoir, when full, will con
tiled
Huno" W, N M 1' Meridian, hasthreeof water. Tins itics or religion.
Tho other fellow
- tain 2.642,29:' acre-feenotice of Intention to make llnul
feet, or 62,- - knows you are In the wrong just as
116.OtrS.OUO.ooO
aer proof, to establish claim toV. im- Is00.000,000 gallons.cubic
It would cover well as you know he Is.
C.
am! above described, lietore
at lo n depth of one foot an aiea of 4.2S4
Hoover, V. S. Commissioner,
Once we met a man whose hend
Columbus. N. M on the L'Sth day of square miles. The depth of water
r
October, 1010.
near the dam will be 192 feel aver- wasn't turned by success. Upon
Custom Broker
as
witnesses. age depth over flu entile resenuir, u I
names
Claimant
Investigation we discovered that
Ivaltenmaver. of Columbus, feet; the average width of the
John
neck.
a
had
stiff
he
Real Estate
Kurruh, of Columbus.
N. M.; Ueorg-voir will be
mile: Its maximum
N. M. ; Arthur L. Taylor, of Columbus,
EUROPEAN PLAN
Commission Dealer
4fi m'.lec:
shore line 20o miles,
Man Is a slave to tho almighty dol
N. M. : James U. roil, oi i oium- - length
and area of water surface 42.000 acres lar, but woman Is doing everything
Notary Public
bus. N. M.
JOHN U UUIINHIUK,
Tho total cost of this dam and .ic In her power to free blin from slavery,
Rooms
Well
lletflstrar. con p inying work will be In the neigh
Matrimony frequently resembles a
borhood of ten million dollars
Good
SerOice
Reasonable
Rates
want
will
who
out
t
are
government
besieged city: those
nuul raiments to tie
Homestead Notice
B. M.
la get In and those who ore In want
finallv lelmburse It for this expen e
(
designing ami i or-- to get out.
dam
Modern
V S. Land Otllce, Las Cruc
NV
M.. Sent. IS. HUH.
slitietlon has reached such a stage of
received
David
and
who
asked
man
The
Notice Is Hereby Olven that
scientific perfection that one man. or
. .u.
might
not, because he asked
D. Uretrjr.
" t oiuniuus,
two at the most, will be able to absowho on Junuury 3, 1010, made home lutely control the entire operation of have been more successful bad he
LAW AND INSURANCE
(KiSOl
V.
N.
for
stead entry No.
38ked a widow.
iiM.'a-Hoexact
lucludii.g
itie
one.
this
.I?, tntvnshlo
nn
S.. Utilise
OFFICE OF
of the amount of wnler reUustd
W.. N. M. 1. Meridian, bas tiled
Tho advanced woman who Bees
uf
Intention to make llnul and the application where needed of
mitii.it
things as they aro sometimes drives
proof, to; estubllsh claim the liMltoeleclrlc power iImHupmI
her husband to seeing things double.
to the lund above described befoiu which may teach 35.000
w
linover. V. S. Commissioner
or mure
Thus one man s nnnii. on a
U. S. CPMM1SSIONF.K
Training will do much for a man.
Columbus, N. M.. on the 4tli day of
or switch, can withhold
1010.
look for
November.
Fruits and vegetables supply organic salts,
PUBLIC
NOTArl
from or supply to two hundred mllei but It will not teach him to eyes
Claimant uumes as witnesses, i.nas. of a great and fertile valley, the
full
towel before Oiling his
the
phosphates and other food elements essential
Heath, of Columbus. N. M.: llenrj
soap.
It
a
of
from
to
transform
water
B. Ourdner, of Columbus, N. M.
The UiuwIiil' ol Ueedi, MorlxaKen,
and furnish
.m.
to men's health, and well-beinilcert into a panorama of greens
Lts- - Thomas,
of Columbus,
Contracts and all Wnl l'apers
who seeks your
man
the
As
a
piosper-ourule
M
N.
and
gardens
Columbus,
orchards,
fields,
Mo James V. Hlalr. oi
economical nutrition.
given particular attention.
view;
the
in
v
JOHN L. HUIINSUIK,
homes; Hood a duien towns with friendship has motive
pretulnlntf to I
all matter
Hejflstrar
electric light, oi ' um 'liem a!1 in'" woman who does so usually bas two
Commissioner dutle.
or three.
daikness: applv the energy to
Cm wrltn your Insurance In the
a
thousand Industrial plants, or stop
best of Companies.
Iletween trying to convince her re
every wheel: make the river Hit l.And be assured of the best on the market in
worldly,
self by lis linntsliaps. b usinc the ligious friends that she Isn't
energy de eloped bv the rush of water and her worldly friends that she isn't
both fresh and canned goods. Our line of
L. M. CARL
i
busy time of
For Sale: -- Watjon ami
to the lower alley to raise ou.e, religious, a woman has a
staple and fancy groceries is superior to most
water from the reservoir over lln It. Indianapolis Star.
complete, ready for use. at a
very
retail stocks.
& Surveyor mnuntHlns. and out onto the
Engineer
Civil
"f
Inquire at Courier
mesa.
bargain
BICKERINGS OF A BACHELOR

E. J. FELTON

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Driller

f

J

j
I

I

J. L. WALKER

FOR

HOOVER
Large.

SEE

REED

.

.

Your ap'.lieittion to prove up Plans and Suecitlcations for
......1,. ..lit f 11'H of diarue, also Irrigation systems, townsite
sub divisions and all classes of
any information reuardinu Mttnc
construction.
with
favored
be
lal to
Will be
any
lanu
in
tiitviiH'ss
.n
Columbus, N. M.
V. C. Hoover. U. S
inatUTH.
t'ommlssloner.
FOR SALE Town lots in the
Political Announcement.
Very desirab t
Kice Addition.
some
announce my candialso
hereby
I
ru.t.iun..o i.nuiortv.
locations. Hasy dacy for re election to the office
stood business
of Schools,
T. A. Hulsey of Superintendent
tp,.,a
Luna County, subject to tne
a
RRNT.-To
VOli SALK OH
action of the Kepuuiican con
stood boot and --ihue repairman, vention.
tools,
cobbler's
set of
GRACE G. GOEBEL.
iiioluillnKti new Singer sewing
r
Mill"'-C.
machlne.-- W.

FOUR

BIG EVENTS

IN ONE

A confidence man seldom puts confidence in a woman.

is not as green as
A grass widow
Thai ihe International Fa:u. Ton. ,her title would indicate.
I ongres
sress (Ihe
The one ambition of every unmar
will be slaked amid lively tui round
Ibis year ried woman la to make a name for
liiKs and In good company
herself.
the
that
Is
It
known
when
is realized
llvelv cltv of Kl Paso, Texas, the cen
"He was the hero of two wars,"
ler of United Stater armv life and t h
on a tombstone.
pivotal point In International relations read the Inscription
poor man had been married
Tho
aim
fio
amies
between the Uniteu
Ico. has been selected as the place o! twice.
meeting.
TERSE VERSE
Just what the condition' along ih
boioer will be In O'lober cannot bi;
A little nonsense then and now may
evactlv lornlold at this time, but it
..uri.m that there will be man thou stir up an awful row.
sands of I'ncle Sams soiuiers i n.i
Unless you can produce the price in
Paso, and that It will be peructiy sai.
for everybody to go there mid view politics you'll cut no Ice.
scenes.
the stirring
Ex
The homely man's no work of art,
The Intel national
position, which Is held under the man but he alwaya thinks that he la smart
wll
for his Ions suit's r thinking part.
...n..nt nf the Kami Congress,
14. and
oreti at El Paso on October
'ourier office.
A.t...ie ten days. Tint rciposmo"
RECENT INVENTIONS
together with the Congress, was hel
l,K!llted
u. n.nver last year, and at Wichlt
For Balw-- fl
A parachute for aviators that bas
a
the
recognised
ureal
It Is
in 1914
been Invented In England Is compact
Columbus lots, also irtO acres
worm
est show of Its class In the
-DENTIST
enough to be worn In a helmet, ready
tine land with fence and wH
Elephant Hutte Dam. the hug for Instant use,
The
wi.rld. wit,
Box lt7, Columbus, N. Mj
est Irrigation dam In the
openlni
be dedicated Just prior to the Wood
To lessen the labor of threading
Registers,
Office in Bnrltliead Residence,
of Ihe Hxposltlon. by President
nVedlei there has been Invented a
TOR "iTlSNT-Ci- tsb
Expedition
Hotel
row Wilson.
of
Hoover
glass with a spring clip to
magnifying
South
Punitive
Inquire at
The International Irrigation Con hold It on a needle.
Columbus, N. M.
Social Club.
greas will hold a three days' sesslor
A Tentllatlng apparatus that auto
at El Paso, beginning October 16 with
an opening session at the haephani matically changes the air In a teleuvAM TRACTS FOll SALK.
14
on
October
phone booth each time l' is used hi
in.
Uutte dam
Acreage South of track, ck.se
C
$100 Gold Reward
n been patented by an Illinois Inventor
The International
Ion to
audit
fnr
21
19.
proposition
20
and
good
gress will meet October
Garage
For the arrest and conviction
steamer built In
An
Thus, within the period of Oclobet
iown Inquire at Evan's
of anv person or persons who u lu U. three of the big eenlK uf the Sweden for the Russian government
with has cut tts way through Ice fields 30
..nvtrntiul inv Jersey bull about year wilt be staged at El Paso, dedl
Tele
feet thick when using only bait Its
Kinerienced
the fourth, the Elephant Hutte
ago.
cation, at the same time, und clost power.
Tele a month
tf
W. C. J. QUA ST.
to
phone Operator. Columbus
everybody
aiieno.
tnoojh for
phone Company- -
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NEW MEXICO

Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, Service

Buy Fruits

life.

Ventilated Sanitary

'OLUMBUS

W. C. Hoover

HOTEL

Dr. E. M. Brady

and Vegetables From Us

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Save Money on Your
Purchases at

COLTMAN'S
Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.
A Large Assortment of

B.V.Ds

A Specialty in Trunks and Suit Cases

C O L T M A N thepsbtaeret
For Job Printing of All Kinds Try

The Courier.

THE COLUMBUS

DRY FARMING CONGRESS
TO MEET AT EL PASO
GREATEST GATHERING THAT HAS
BEEN HELD IN THE HI8TORY
FARMOF THE PREMIER
ERS ORGANIZATION.

ers Interested In the work of the Congress, and a number of commercial
organizations hold mmbfrahlpa.
The permanency and steady growth
of this Farm Congress at once distinguishes It from the paMlng throng of
congresses and organisations of rarl-BUTTE DAM
ELEPHANT
hlch spring up, only to
on natures
subside when the local or temporary
DEDICATED
WILL BE
reason for their existence disappear.
Education" Is the keynote of the InBy President Wilton ai Opening Event
ternational Farm Congress, and In It
Meeting.
of the
International
annual programs and In the exhibits
Kxpo-- ,
Soil Products Exhibition Will
assembled at the
sltlon this feature Is most apparent.
Be Held At El Paio At
Last year, nt Denver, tho Congress
the Same Time.
and Exposition had exhibits from
practically every western state, from
The International Farm Coniaes several of the Canadian provinces,
h
rongre) t schr-d- and from nine federal and state exiltxl to meet at Ki Paoo, Texas, Octo-19- . periment
government ex-- '
stations;
SO anJ 21. 1916.
hlblts from Australta, Canada and the
county exTli International
United States; thirty-twclub exhibits of
which Is conducted by and hibits, twenty-fiviniler the management of the
boys and girls; hundreds of exhibits
will alio meet In El Vwo, thi by Individual fanners
from every
'nts for the latter belnR October U western state, and from Canada,
a H, IncltielVF.
The Congress program will comBeginning with an attendance of a prise lectures, addresses and reports
hundred earnest delegate from a coverlnz the various divisions of
totfn western utatea at Uenrer ten sclentli.c .(enlevement In agricultural
ars ago, the International
and allied progress, with ample time
Congrenfi ha adrancd rapidly la for onen discussion of the same. The
he position of the largest and moat subjects of rural credits, distribution
nfluenttal organisation In the world and marketing, farm tenancy, rurai
if men Interested In tho advancement education, conservation of moisture,
if agriculture and allied pursuit. Its Irrigation, drainage, forestry, dairying,
Membership
Is composed of leading soil tillage, feeding, soil fertility, good
farmer In everv western state and In roads, etc. will receive full attention
Many of the world's highest author!
he Canadian provinces, represent-Iveof twenty or more countries In ties will be heard from the Congress
platform.
majority
of
lioth hemispheres, and
the
if the department heada and worker
Present Indications are that the
f all the state and federal agrlcul-.ura- l number of exhibit? and exhibitors at
colleges and experiment station1 El Paso will considerably exceed th
In record of last year or any previous
in the Vnued Slates and Canada
addition, msnv buMns men and oth year

REAL FARMERS ARE INVITED

Editorial Gommont

J

Mrt'ormtck follows the same
method In claiming credit for leglsla
He
linn he does In his prediction".
Includes severnl acta of the Taft

Hrymi

Mr.

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

hints. Wilson tuts

Wiitrhdtl
ranting.

calling

woeful

makelh

Candid:!!- - Hughes doesn't talk like
The Democratic press Is convinced a tut hitter.
that It I the duty of Mr. Hughe, lo
HligliM Is hammering and the Demosay something that will hurt his
chance of being elected.
crat. are yammering.

President Wilson
tnny reply
charges, bin he will
That Is an entirely
speech

In his acceptance
to Mr. Hughes'
not answer them.

different matter.

It is reported from Washington that
the Administration will Ignore most
f .Mr. Hughes' charges. That Is very
much the easiest way for It to answer
them.

tiovernor Hughes announces in one
of his speeches that he Is n constructionist. But we are willing to admit
that so far as Democratic policies are
concerned he I a destructlonlst.

Th lliuhc trail
the time the Democrat

tirover Cleveland was the last Democratic President. He was also the
Inst President to Issue bonds to secure
money to defrny the running expenses
of the government. Hut Wilson will
tie him In this.
President Wilson will be notified of
the Democratic nomination at Shadow
I.awn.
This seems a most appropriate
place for letting htm know that he wilt
shortly have to give up his place In
the sun
President Wilson will not make any
penkliic tin to, we are told, but only
separate engagements for addresses,
conslileilng n "speaking tour" undlg
"Too proud to fight."
nlfied.

lll be cold
strike It.

mom.

rwrty leader, would It he fair
refer to J. Ham Lewis as J. "Pork"

WORLD'S

CHAMPION

WHEAT

GROWER

Itry.m sty Mr. Hughe'
No. The people
Judicial.
stand 'em perfectly.

talk aren't
can under-

on the Demnrnitic
Can the folk
tisiiil wagon continue to piny by the

GHOSH CUTLKRY
AOKNT FOR MAHHR
CANDIES and SKWALL'S PRE

nntesJ

(HTNTHKRS

PARED PAINT

Huitie says the country can't lie
saved by letting It drift. That' where
he and W. Wilson differ.
Washington report that a new apol
been sent to First Chief CarLooks like a hahlt

ogy ha

ranza

Mr. Hryan I mllnken when hi- a
Hughe Is "vitriolic" The candidate
merely applying the add test

Is

n
messenger of President
out that Colorado women were
messenger,
No
administration.
for the
of course, can be blamed for making

J

"We cannot too persistently emphasize the fact that over moro than
rtii
half of the eultivated area of the
the usual or normal preclpltui U
not sufficient to Insure the growth of
profitable crops except by the practice
of effective methods of moisture conservation."- K. W. Mondell

MfcASOAN BAND WILL PLAY.
The ma. v.gement of the Interna-tloni- l
Fatui Congres.1 and
uct imposition, which are to be held
at BI Paso, Texas, In October, has re
cetved assurances that the Government of Mexico will assign It nation
al band, which I recognized a one
of the finest the world ever saw or
heard, to play for those occasions

Fo&Worth-Galhrai-

th

Lumber Company

A

found

2

good.

Political opponents are beginning to
tlnd that why Mr. Hughe kept llence
so long wasn't because he had Inst
his tongue.

Wh&lctalc and" Retail Dealers in

feature about
Another
our new navy Is that when It I completed. Mr Daniel will not be Secre-tar-

24 Hour
Ration Tin
Armv. Naw. Athletes. Motor

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,

Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.

Columbus,

NetO Medico

Lemmon & Payne

I i

(kaIteomukI

ER

M

trad

Di:ai,kks

In

Forth

Armed Forces No Bar To Friendly
Competition At Farm Congress.

The dove of peace Is resting on the
silent gnn barrel, and the spirit oi
construction ha the edge over
of destruction, temporarily a'
least.
The Republlr of Mexico, a- - well a
several of the states thereof, win assemble agricultural and Industrial exhibits and display them at the Inter
national
Exposition ithe
Congress which will be
held at El Paso. Texas. October
These exhibit will be shown along
side those ot Kansas. Oklahoma.
and a dozen other states, and the
United States and Canadian national
exhibits.
El Paso Is the busiest spot In
rountry these days It is the
pivotal point for all the United State
armies which arc strung along the
border from Ilrnwnsvllle io Tla Juana
Forty or fifty thousand regular solSeager Wheeler, of Rosthern, Can- diers and National Guardsmen are
sta
ada. He has won first prize and sweeptloned at El Paso, and while theo
stakes for world's best bushel of men are being trained to repel Invawheat, at the International
sion or Invade Mexico, should
Exposition, two years In succes- require, the men in charge of occasion
the Ex,
sion.
position are peacefully but energetically building up the greatest show the
Soutbn'est has ever seen And they
"The uioet valuable discovery In re- have re assurance of the Carranza
cent years as affeotlng the public do- government that Mexico will cooper
main Is that the semlarid region may ate.
become abundantly productive under
Wh' better evidence could there be
raetboda.'v Franklin K, of thi genuine desire for peace, and
l.ane, Secretary of the Interior,
the uiidessneas of armed conflict?

3T

I,elf

Open

WILL HAVE EXHIBIT.

WINDOW
CUTLERY

by

The greatest agricultural school thei
world ever saw ts composed of the
annual sessions of the International
Farm Congress (the
Congress) and the International Soll-- j
Products Exposition, which I staged,'
also annually, by the Farm Congress.
These events will be held this year
ne Exposition'
.it El Paso, Texa.
and the
dates being October
Congress sessions Ootooer 19, 20. 21.
The program of the Congress sessions always Includes addresses, many
of them Illustrated, by the leading
farmers and agricultural experts and
investigator In the world. It Is. more-- ,
over, a real farmers' rorum, and there
Is ample time alloted to discussion.
In which any accredltei delegate or
member Is free to participate. These
discussions always arouse Intense and
widespread Interest, and bring out
facts of the greatest Importance.
There Is nothing dull or prosy about
tbem.
A Giv.
Government Exhibit.
The E90ltlon Is unlike anything
ever bcfor attempted. Here the visitor may not the very cream of the
products or many stntes. arranged by
export hands every Item In every exhibit carrying it lesson In better agrl- - ing It.

MEXICO

NOTIONS,
TOCKKT

A

to

President'
Tammany leader Charles F. Murphy
announces that he will retire after
the campaign. It I believed that many
other more or lea distinguished Democrats will follow his example.

DIUK'.S. STATIONHKY,
GASOLINH.
CLASS.
AMMUNITION Itiu.

stand

The Wilson Administration
for taxes. nd more tnxe

What JoseplITieous Daniels, the well
of it.
known nnutl?sl militarist, can't under
stand ts why men should waste time
the?
e.
Learn
Barber
Ptattsburglng nt sen when they might
Wajjea earned while learning.
Just as well learn how to liecome sailors In three lessons In any good, re
Motor
Position
tmritnteeri
culture, and all planned to secure the liable correspondence school.
Barber School, I'JO K .'tit Street,
highest possible educational value.
Los AtiKPlos. Oil
in c
The United States government and
K
PREPARE FOR THIS.
the various states Nave spent many
When we contemplate Indusof
millions
dollars in the last few
Homestead Notice
trial and commercial conditions
years by way of experiments In agriwe see thnt we ore living In a
U
S. Lund Olllco nt Las Unices,
culture and allied pursuits. The refool's
pnrndlse.
The
temporary
, August 14. 101(1
N.
sults of these experiment are asprosperity to which our oppoNotice Is hereby irlven that Estolle
sembled for this Exposition, and for
Wells, N. M..
RbberUnn.
Walnut
of
T.
nents
creiited
point
been
hns
by
It only, at largo expense, and arra-ig1DI.I.
vi ho, on March -- I.
inailc
the nlinormnl condition
Inci
in most convenient and striking form
entry )!ii'."J, for W. J S W. j;
to the war. With the end n.
dent
for the benefit of all who attend At
N. K.t S. W. t: S. K. i N. W. ) SecrC
of the war there will ho the
no other time or place In the history
tion 20. Township.'!'.' S.. Hiintre Itl W..
new conditions determined by a nj and on July ti. lull, made additional
of the world has such a wea'h of
new Europe. Millions of men rC homestead
! S.
No. 01HH, for
valuable and interesting information
N
E i.
N. K. J: S. V
in the trenches will then re- - Kj E. i; S. E.
relating to agriculture ever been colturn to work. The energies of q1 Section 11). Township .'12 S., Ilanire 1(1
lected, or made so easy of access and
N. M.P Meridian, has llled notice
each of the now belligerent nn- - d
understanding. The samples, models,
final three year
Hons highly trained, will then p of iuuntion to make
charts and other object lessons built
proof, io establish claim to the innd
nJ
lie
to
turned
production."
and shown by the Department of AgriU'fore M. L. Massev,
nhovedncrilied.
Charles E. Hughes.
ft U. S. Commissioner, at Walnut Well's,
culture and the various federal and
N. M., on tho '.'mi da. o( Ortolier Will.
state experiment stations constitute
Claimant names a witnesses.
within themselves an exhibition whlcn
.1
V Stldham. W c Masev. J A
It will pay any progressive farmer to
Secretary McAdoo warns Trensury Denton and 11. L. Keith all of Walnut
travel far to see and study.
against too much political Well. N. M
employes
It ha been well said that this Con
JOHN I, 111 HNSIDi:.
activity, and If they don't disobey the
gress and Exposition comprise "th
Heifiairnr
order they are llkel) to be bounced.
farmers' own show " Certnlnly anv
observant farmer or stockman should
be able to derive very great bencflth.
Sand tour moldlmr friend m tmafal pmtmnl.
as well as entertainment, by attend-

Congress is
Forum for Practical Men

International Farm

Political Jottings

COURIEB.

ists, Golfers, Sportsmen, Travelers

A complete food In Ublet form convenient, nuuitioui a d very digestible.
Alleys hunger.
Miy be carried in the pocket
They contain "HotllckV the Original Maltrd Milk fli foted with cocoa.
With Horlick's, Peary reached the
Pole. Amundi ben the South
Pole, if Scott's supplies had not run out, he mlghi have hern naved
Any numoir, teni cimset irt. on receipt oi adiirrti and Z3C
HORUCR'i MALTED MILK CO.. RACINE, t
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE NO. 16

I
El

Ice Cream Parlor

Columbus,

New Mexico

Vs4

Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Etc.

Columbus Hotel

Cigars, Tobaccos and Cigarettes

Under New Management
GOOD MUSIC, EXCELLENT SERVICE

Everything Clean and Sanitary
Nothing Cheap Except Our Prices

THE PLACE TO EAT
t

Board by the Day or Month

LNice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms
COME IN AND SPEND A PLEASANT
EVENING

sfww4w
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HUOHE8 FOR ARBITRATION.

Children

Cs--

FINNEGAN'S PHILOSOPHY

for Fletcher's

y

tiilnil
"Rnlnntn
I

Ts

Kind You Have Alwnya nonBlit,nna which linn hem
lu no for over 30 yearn, lius borno tho
signature, of
r-Ju been mado under Ills

'Alio

ytf
CL&VrffljtTjfa,

B.V.ml
since U Itittsriey.
one to deceive you In this.
Aow no'Pen'ln
All Counterfeits, Imitations and JusUm-goo- d
" nre hut
JxiMsrlmciiU thnt trlflo with and oulnnirer tho health
infants and Children Experience n gainst Kxjicrliuciit,of

feed'

" 'I'nrk, says llnliinm.
"'Mr rtlor.' uys the As.
"So lliilnmil mounts,
lint ihiii tin'

.luck tmlks,

IS

"'I'hwnt Is it V snys llulmitu.
"'Slinkes,' sn.v the 'Am: Tt looks
tin- Jiiuhmic
iiv me mother.'
til
"'O'hiiii.' suys tn In
the
Ass
I'llp, "tls im riirrvn' imlley.'

Cnstorlrt Is n harmless snbstltuto for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups.
It Is pleasant.
tmtnlns neither Opium, Morphlno nor other NarcoticJt
uhstanco. Its no Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
mud allays Fcvcrlshncss.
For more than thirty years It
lias been In constant uso for tho relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea.
It regulates the Btomnch and Ilow.ls,
nssltnllntes tho Food, giving healthy and natural Mecp.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother. Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

like

hi"

'HnwV snys the Ass.
" 'F.ilth. ;' snys lliilnmil, 'nt tiikps a
bigger Ass tlmn yuu to know Hint,
(.live It to. Urine,' snys lliiliniin to tin-- ,
As: nn' Hit .Inf-- walks on noillm- tin'.
"'Ilee.' haw.' snys I tit- Ass, l.nlMn'
1111' l.lil In"
v sn.ts. lliiliniin.
" 'Wlmt
" 'hull
hi. knsw cer sren Hie like,'
sin iin. As
'I'l 11111I1I lie frog,'
,
up in front,
'fur
mii
snni
uliil lis tlmvn li.'lilnil: nn" 'tis ino'ly
11111111I1 ' siijs
tin- - Ass.
'I'l lins ulilti- fi'iitlu rx.' snys tin- .Inck, 'will ynller
stii'iiks. Hint rlmtiKes,' lu snys, 'to
Wry I'riMix Itetl. or Mnpiry IIIup. nn'
now they'll Cm T.tsnll Vnller ncnln,'
snys lie.
'Illvlns. Iiiivp I lieen ilrlnk-Inscrenius Hie As to t;i
"'SiUnts lie imilsisl.' snys lliilnmil.
'Me Wiitolifnl Wnllln' inn still liniu;e
'(I'hiiii. where
Its mlnil,' lie snys.
Klury wnlts." he snys.
'Il'unn, In the
servlee uv Mnnkltiil,' snys Itiilnnni 10
the, Asm, Iiiiu'IiIiii: IiIiii iii. An' the
Ass shlllltes iilieml. wnvln' his eurs In

ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

,

Palace Market

The

Willingham & Middleton, Props.

Fresh
!

We

Pork,

Beef,

rtant vou btisines and
the right prices

a

I
1

i

iimu.ultn tin, nrmr Stum

nwl

lumii ul

Sausage
Mill giOe you

.

i

I

a

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

Townsite

PROMOTERS

Miys.

"TIimiiI's lit fnrr lixcs Hie A".
"'I'I dfllml the nnslmii,' ni)s

rBeors the Signature of

1

do

the story.' snld
.
was n lilcltlirow
llllll kllUWcd ,.
lIlXIl III Jlll'lillS. He
noli mi nltlre III curse tin
M'nple.
't"li
.Inckns
saved them, "lis nil In
Number Twluty-two- .
Och. liimt'I
different these times. The .luck ass
knew better till Ituliiotu turned til tit.
" 'I.11VP me ride ye,' Knys ltiiliiiiin. 'iin'
I'll imike ye the hlgge,st Ass In the
wnrlil.'
"'(Irent,' snj" Hie Ass; 'vilmt d'ye
"Well

S

2

H

BALAAM.

MMMiPi

"

I

COURIER,

Company

OF COLUMBUS

of the facts.
'This pi(icitlar measure shows on
Its fnce llnil It wus legislation In mi.'
tunce or. the liitestlgntlon. Instend
d Investlgntlnii lu inltiitice of legUiu-Hon- .
It Is said 1I1111 there wus In Its
fuvor the Judgment
of society.
The
Judgment of society In this country
tins never heeli pnssisl In fnvnr of Ifg
isliitlnn without knowledge of the equl
ty mid regurilless of Hie facts of the
case. There wns no Judgment of so.
dely in fnvur of the romls which were
exceited from Its provisions. If there
wns it Judgment of society, why not
the rule to electric or other klnd
of romls or romtx less thnn 100 miles
In length? I sny. nwny with such pretense; It wus
surrender to force
of n clenr, cuuilld.
faithful
fruined exnmltintlon of the Tncts. nnd
then union In nccordiiuce with Ameri'
can principles.
"Aulocrncy represents force; tyrnn-nnilinlrntljin.
represents
repDeinocrncy
force.
"'llee-linw- l
I'
snjs the
Jnek. renrln' up wltl hl eyes hnlRln'. resents the rule of the common Judg"Thwiit's u'iliiln' )e now?' snys ment nfler discussion, after mi opportunity to know the fnrts,"
tit ti it nt. Iiiiiiishunt like.
"'I illllino.' snys the Ass. 'I'l looks
like the Klyln' Dntihiiitin with n
Trew.' he snys.
NO ONE WAS AFRAID
OF
"'TIs me Ship lllll.' snys llnlnnm.
HAITI.
Side step to the rli;ht.' lie cnys ;
Haiti did not hehnve as hadly
'side step to the left,' snys he. we.
to us us .Mexico hehuved; hut
.' snys
lliihinm,
'Itnek
tin' I1I111.
Mr. Wilson
Intervened, fought
neiir wreiu'hln' oil' the .lack's Jiiw.
Mu'Now forwiml (or the Merehnnt
the Hnltleiis, shedding (heir
lilood nnd the IiUhhI
of our
rine nn" llfty inlllyim Hiik." fnys I
troops, tool; possession mid now
l will
shower uv hlims; 1111' the
Ass trues nn threinlilln'.
has our armed' forces In emu ml
of liaftl and directing Its gov'"Wiihheel Wulhte! ,Vuh,liee J',
snys the .Inck, sliyln' so he neur
ernment. Ills course of notion
In Until can lie defended only
threw his rliler.
Nnvnl
shy
ye
If his' course of action In Mexime
lenrii
nt
to
"'I'll
co Is iiniuiilllledl.v
snys
ltiiliiiiin.
condemned;
Kill.'
the
linste so he cml vcniv,. stnnd.
for such nrtlon was fur more
needed III Mexico Hum In Haint rtlilout wcnrln'
"'Ye en n't m
It i'l mill
li it t . ' snys the Jnck In
ti. Hut there wus
difference
ti
n ii'iii-swhlspethe two ruses; nnd to Mr.
" e Ass.' sir
Wilson it wns
vltnl difference.
lluh'.nm.
'Uun't ye
Haiti wus weaker tlmn Mexico.
knon 1I111I tinny clues Is helther nor
O'wmi,' snys llnlniiiii. In
No one was afraid of Haiti.
nnkednessT
i
of Colonel
Kroui Hifc
tones uv thunder. So the poor linste
IUospveltTdcllvercd at Lewis-ion- .
lopes on.
id pi ti wld hi
Miilne". lu behalf of Charles
"I've not time to tell ye nil the nilK. Hughes.
ventures the) hud. hut they kep' on
over rouuli romls now nn' then cmssin' n dllcli nn a wnti term plunk,
which

of Lower Mimbres Valley

lands.

Know every

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
A few government

best bargains.

claims yet to

be had.

Buy your town lots from

us and get them

fitst hand; best terms given purchasers.

Htilmiin

HEUBERG
Louis

'

&
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BLAIR,

John R. Blair

Hellberg

J. W.

DW'

Bl.AlH. Local Agent

Columbus,

H2t3S

-

New Mexico

Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments

LS
J. A. MOORE
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44'www''rv'',T'r''",,,,,
regard to Job
When in doubles to what you want in
Printing try the Courier. Wc arc always at your service. We
ktow how.

Atcord to Lbo
Just MUt
Consideration.

In his Mnlne
Mr. UurIics
uisile It plain Hint he wns not iittsck-In- s
Inhor or the pqulty of the
Inrrense of wm-efor the
men. He wns simply contending
for the ull luiiortunt prlnclplp of
ns the rluht menus of settle-meof such (ptesilons. Sieftk!nR nt
different pluces In Jlnlne, Mr. IIurIics
dwelt iiniii this iiiestlun, saying!
"I deeply deplore, in tho iir.mc of
lahor, In thr nnmu of Justice, In the
inline of Aiiierlciiii Idenls, the surrender of the I'xertftlve nnd of CopKress
lo force, Insteud of pcnnlttlnK reason
to ivlgn.
'The mensiire to which 1 hnve olltiil-ewas not, properly speaking, an
elcht'liour measure. It tvui
wiikc
It wns n plnln proposition
mensiire.
for a rliuii:e In the wage scule. I do
not speak of the equity of that. That
Is a mutter to lie fulrly considered. I
want what Is Just and right 'with re1 am for the urhltrn-Hospect, to wages.
nnd the peaceful settlement of
these Industrial controversies.
We
cun settle everything In this country
If we npproncli those matters with a
fair nnd o'pin mlml nnd an exiimltuf-Ho-

uiinle

I

ti

in

snys.

"'I'hwiilV' nxes the poor Aks.
"'Kite liiimlther tliiiiiund rotes,'

pious ulr. 'O'wmi
snys r.iiliiiiin, whl
s,
ye hlc
nn' tlmiiit ye nrpue ltl
nn lihi.tllst,' suys Culiimu to the As
'"We en n't puss ut lu the (lurk
iillenils the Ass. 'Ijive us wult for
ilgllt
iiionns the Ass, weepln.
hot
"'Nix.' snys Ituluum. There's

time coinln' no' the totes'll spll
Do ye lliurst for sixteen more yenrs
Ulddiip. suys he.
In the wlldeniesK?
'purttlir y'er henrt,' suys llnltiiiiu. 'It
Ivlry Ihouuhl lliul s seinsn.- snys mi'
chants llalnam to
lun m. 'or pcrsoiint.
the poor Ass llcklln' the Juck's slut
eoup'ln pin.
wld
"lly this time tin- - Am wns so wort
out "Id his iiidyoiis Inhors. Hint he
knew no more I tin n Ituluum hlmseir
So. wld one depuliln' cry. he dropited
Ids muster stuiiildetl
Ids eurs. its he
forwiird lutu the durk.
It All Dcptndi,
"If Hughes wins an Oregon town will
get n new .lilngle mill employing lift)
men." snvs Ihs Olyuiptii Ileviirder, "ac
cording to an announcement of the
vho took nil option 011 HinIndUldiiiil
dered land. If Wilson wins Hie option
will tie iiltnweti 10 lapse. 1 nui s noway with ti tliousnnd and oue enter
i.riss nil wnltlni tn see which nv
The inouieiit II Is
iin uliiil litows.
assured that Charles B. Hughes Is
.
Hie whcols
f In
Just
dusiry spin and llMen to Uie hum of
linslners."

New Arrivals in Dry Goods, Ready- .

In addition to our regular stock will make it an easy

matter to buy here

Moore & Moore
Confidence
Ijs.a rnot imj)ortant1.faotor in the
of credit. Your business may not need
necomadation today. Tomorrow a little
aid may be a great advantage.
0xn an
"account today.

Columbus State Bank
office

Columbus, New Mexico
iiouits: 0:00 to 12, a. in. 1 :00 to

1:00

p. in.

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL

CAR

Three strong roaaons urge you to buy the Ford
car: First, because of its record of satisfactory
service to more than llftenn hundred thousand
owners; Second, because of the reliability of
the Company which makes it; Third, because of
its large radiator and inclosed fan, streamline
hood, crown fenders front and rear, black tluisli,
nickel trimmings, it is most attractive In ap-- .
appearance. To these must be added its wonderful economy in operation and maintenance
about two cents a mile; likewise the fact that by
reason of its simplicity in construction anyone
can operate and care for it. Nine thousand Ford
agents make Ford service as universal as the
car. Touring Car 5100, Runabout $845, Coupelet
SdOo, Town Car $39.'i,
Sedan $045 f. o. b.
Detroit. On sale at

Evans Garage

DR. HARVEY W. WILEY
TO VOTE FOR HUGHES
He

Apparel and Shoes

to-We-

niiulsy.

Ivlry time the Juck klckeil, he cot
niitlop. So when
short rntlons nn'
the Journey ns nenr oter. the poor
liuste wus ull In. mid fur too proud to
en
Any Jack-As- s
he tl.nt
IlKht.
when he's llckctl.
"Wnn stormy nlcht, the Jnck liloonis
Into hnrmuny like a Dluiycmt Turin
llyuin pi j cd on n Kiisplpe wld the
feet.
"'I'hwnt nils ye now?" culls llulniini.
cluhhlti' him wld hoih hntids.
"'.N'lvver did I ms the like.' yells
the Ass. sweutliii: uiiil threinlilln'. 'lit
t
snys iit's mi
hour luw. (Hi. pliwnt
Is lit?' screulliM the Ass to llnluuln.
fechly wnuiflu' his enrs.
"'I illutio pliwnt ut Is uieself,' says
'Unlnnlii, 'hut I know pliwnt ut's got.'

Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres

Would Be Pint to
All Rights Found

Says Wllion Has Failed to Enforce
Pure Food Law.

"1 fnvor the election of Mr. Hughes
to the Presidency for entirely differeut reasons than those held hy most
of. Ids supporters.
It Is not because
of the Mexican policy nor the foreign
IMllcy of the. Administration nor by
It Is
reason of Its domestic policies.
because of the apparent Indlffereni
of the Administration of President
Wilson to the rouse of pure food and
drugs. I'ructlcally all of the ubuses
which were Injected Into Hie Pure
Ijiw hy the preceding Admlnl
tnilfmis are still In force. Ilenzonte
of sodn is still reguunt. The fumes
of hurtling sulphur are marching along
undisturbed. There Is evidently n lull
In Hie activities of the Administration
beverage, de
of the law. A
clared by the Supreme Court uiUbrnnd
ed and amenable to the Food Ijiw has
not been molested. No attempt tins been
muds tn enforce the law In regard t
the bleaching of Hour. The repeal of
the mixed Hour luw, that splendid
safeguard to the purity of ouf bread
lias been tacitly approved by Hi
Treasury Deportment.
"Mr. Hughes In his activities uu
the Supreme Court bus stood like u
stone wall for the proper Admlulstra
I believe his
Hon of the Kood Law.
election would see a radical chungi
lu the attitude of the government
tnwnrds pure food nnd pure drugs, s
vital to the welfare of our eople
For this reason, I slucervly Iiom thnt
Mr. Hughes may be chosen us out
next President.
"I should expect 'Mr. Hughes u
President to have the same nttltudi
toward the pure "food und drug luw
that he hud us a Judge on the bench
und to appoint u secretary of ugrl
culture with subonllnnte ottlcers who
would ho enthusiastic, and earnest In
tho enforcement of Hie pure food law
for (lie benefit of Hie physical, men
tul and moral welfare of our people."

Congress,

100.0O0.CKm
rcpmehtljig
people. Is not particularly dignified In
passing a law at the crack 0 the
ralliimd brotherhoods' whip.

UNDERTAKING

AND

EMBALMIN

Our stock of Caskets, Burial Robes, and UndertakMr. C. W. Wheeler our
licensed cmbalmer will answer calls day or night

ing Equipment is complete.

The

Roberts

&

Leahy

Mercantile

Company

NEW MEXICO

L0RDSBURG

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
I am
cndldt
I hrtW snnounr
for th nomination by Ihs Dtnuxntlc psrtr
f th Sixth JudlrUI DUtritt. for Ihs offlta
ThU
AlUrner.
of Sutrict or ProtMutlntnunWatlon wai mad hrlofor br
I run
rath of lh count In Mirmblad In
and I prnum that th iini ratthod
Each precinct In
punurd aaln.
wUI b
each countr brine entitled la representation
of Democratic
number
In proisictton to the
I
votes cut at the lat reneral election.
support
of rnr numerout
will atprecUte tho
old Urn
frlendit alio the rapport of new.
rumen srhu are reapectfullr Invited to,
mr record as a lawyer In New Metieo
for the tail twenty five reara, and especially my qualification for this otflea,
JAMES S, FIELDER.

tht

dlaU

DISTRICT ATTORNEY"
announce my candidacy for Ihs
1 hereby
nomination far the office, of dbtrlct sttor.1.. oi.ik J,.J1I.I nUietel. Stat of
New Ueiico, tubject to the action of the
Demoeratk ratty.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Luna County

For Sheriff
V.

C. SIMPSON

For Treasurer

EDGAR HEPP

'

For Clerk
CHAS. R. HUGHES

For Assessor
JOS. A. STOMP
For Co. Supt. of Schools
MRS. ALICE SMITH

For County Surveyor
L. M. CARL

For Probate Judge
C. C. FIELDER
For Co. Commissioner, 2d District
FRANK L. NORDIIAUSi
For Co. Commissioner, 3d District
JAMES W. PHILLIPS
For State Representative,
Luna County.
T. G. UPTON

More Buildings and better Buildings is the Order in Columbus Today, and Rent Is Not Increasing
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Columbus,
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Rally at Deming

Engineer

It. Ulair, Captain .1. 0. Wat
VOTERS FLOCK TO
son mid Lieutenant Ely, of the
N M N. 0., Sam Ravel
(3.
JOIN COUNTY CLUBS IS. l'urlfjj went to DemingandWednesday, ami uttemlcd u Republl
Orgsnlxatlon Mettlng In Santa Fl can tally held In the Crystal
Starti with 145 Member. Success- Theatre in the evening.
.1.
ful Meeting In Lai Vegas and
Wight Ulddiugs, the speaker of
In Las Cruets.
Albuquerque the evening,
was introduced
and Gallup Organlied This Week.
by W. E. Holt.
Mr. Oiddings
dwelt munly on national affairs,
COL. RALPH E. TWITCHELL
showing up the Wilson adminisHEADS STATE ORGANIZATION
tration in its true light. Mr.
i
UiddlngH
a former
Lieut.
H.--stHle
Santa V6, N M
Governor of Michigan, and at
olilc orgunltatlon uf joung men's He preseut
is
the
editor of the New
publican clubs has been perfected Id
New Mexico almoit withlii u period of Mexico State Record.
.)

H.

in

uut yet
Tbe work
any mean, but tha iiune
tins met with such siucei- and
leport coming to Republican Hate
headquarters lie re are bo encouruglng
enture
thai i lie campaign manager
lie uplnton that eer) clt), town and
village In New Mexico will have It
club lu complete working order with-Ianother ten ilus, or during the
(IrKt week In October.
The work started simultaneous
last week In Las Vegas, Itaton and
Huntu h't. Krldu nlghl a meeting was
held lu the count) court house In thla
ditys.
by

Sudden Death on S treet

iiu'iit

Mrs, davits, divorced wife of
W. Lnglish, was stricken with
heart failure and dropped on the
street In front of Carter and
farrish's store Tliursday even
ing. She was taken inside the
store, and was dead in ii few
moments.
She had come up
from 121 Pa.su to attend tiie
funeral ol T. W. English, who
died early Thursday morning,
after suffering for so mo months
with several different diseases.
Mr. English was laid to rest m
Heights Cemetery
the Valley
Friday morning, and the present
arrangements are to send the
remains of Mrs. Davis to IS1
Paso for burial.
Mr. English has lived two
miles southeast of town on a
ranch for the past several years.
M rs. Davis hud inttde iter home
in El t Paso tot- - tie past tlire
years.
T

Discusses Columbus Road

.lames A P'rencli, state engi
neer, arrived in the city yester-- !
day for the purpose of supervis
Jng the work of completing the
road to Columbus and making It
a Hist class highway, which is
necessary at the present time in
order that the heavy trucks and
passenger cars can always be assured of free passage between
thecantonmentcainp and the base
at Columbus. The ai.tion of the
Luna County road board which
failed to agree at its last meeting on any plan for making a
serviceable roadway south to the
border, made it necessary that
some action be taken at once in
order that nothing be placed in
the way of the movement of
troops from the border if it be
comes necessary.
A committee
composed ol
Messrs. J. A. Mahoney, J. G.
Cooper, N. A. Bollch, Arthur
Raithel and H. H. Kelly, the lat
ter being the only representative
of the Luna County road board
in Doming, met Mr. French the
first of the week at the Harvey

No. 14

jygr)
HIGH AS HEADS OF

REPUBL'CAN TICKET
TOUR MORA COUNTY
Every Preplnct In County Turns Out
En Masse to Hear Addresses by
Hubbell,
Hernandei and Bursum
Eight Hundred Pack Court House
at Mora,
Young

Republicans
All

Form Clubs

Over Mate

Ralph E. Twltchell, Orator, Historian
and Publicist, Accepts Presidency
of State Organization and Will Take
Active Charge of Work.

tlly Outhrle Smith.)
Thos, N. M., Sept. 21- .- if tbe rcop
tlon given to trie beads of the lie'
publican mate ticket this week m
tour of Mora county, if
tbelr
any Indication of sentiment In New
Mexico, the whole Itepubllcan ticket
CARTIK, I, Htm tak
Sn
In on the way to election on a wave
of popular favor that will produce a
"Giddapl"
Carranza (to Uncle Sam)
new record In majorities In the state
clt
hi which Hi voting men Joined
Frank A. Mubbell, candidate for tbe
(he Santa Vt couuty club The maUnited States Senate, B. C Hernadei,
candidate for Congress to succeed
Five
nage" of the Republican campaign,
New
bltnaelf,
and Holm O Dudaum, candl
participating In ihe meeting, uiiiiounc
Continued on Page 0
date for governor form the purty which
id that Col Ralph K Twltchell, law
began the week of Monday night with
Soon
yer, hlMorlan and publicist, who prebe
a meeting at Wagon Mound, when thi
sided at tha meeting, bud consented to
Judge Peach's Court
whole population of the town and sur
art as prenldent of the state organirounding country turned out to hear
Made
Camp
Being
at
Business
Preparations
Increased
of
On Account
zation. Col Twltchell, although althis week the speakers.
In the police-cour- t
Then-uttethe. week
More
ways a loyal Republican, I'.us not been
Several
of
For Reception
a Larger Postoffice Is Required;
H. Wills, Delia Roberts and whh spent Is a ateudy round of meet
F.
Ings, two and often three each day
active lu politics In recent yeurs. Uut
Regiments of National Guards. J. M. Schilson each were fined ending with a giant meeting and
Will Be Built Opposite Hardware
In (bis campaign. In behalf of fbarle
the count
$50 for violating the prohibition demonstration ut Mora,
E. Hughes ami the Republican state
Ohio Guards Coming Soon.
Store.
seat on Friday night when 800 people
ticket, he has tiil.en off his coat, fig
law. and Jess Tapps paid $25 for packed the Mora county court room
uratlvety nnd Is tend) to give Ills
That the Columbus army camp a similar offense. Larry Strouer to Its doors while the candidate
Due to tiie increased business
great oratorical gift uinl his well
talked In detail upon the Issues of th
known power as an oi guiltier to the
tn
the (iolumbus postofnee a will contain live to fifteen ad- and Jack Arnold were tried for campaign, Mr Hubbell and Mr Hern
Republican cause. Col. Twltchell will
ditional regiments of National lighting, and Strouer augmented andez deotlng themaelveN to national
building
lias
become
larger
diva practically his entire time from
Issues nnd Mr Ilursum to the Issuer
neeejary, and Potinasier L. L. Guardsmen within the next few the city fund $5, Arneld being directly of concern to the ttato. It
uowuutl,tbnJectlop to the work of
brickd .weelia.ia.UiU'Oulnioii of some of. t released. A. Eredericltsoir paid VI raid by some ot the older lesldentr
the Young MeiHi Republican cfiius
BiirltliMidwmbtli'kla
was one of
of Mora county that
i lie
plan contemplates a parent oi
building 'JfixOO feet just acros the array officers now stationed $2 for falling to comply with the the most remarkable thin
meetings ever
Ionization In each county, with a club
the street from the Wnlker hard here. The Ohio guards who have law governing weights and mea' held in the county. The speaking be;
in each precinct, and an aff Rial Ion ot
Russell
Tribble was gan at 7 30 and ended at 11:45 an-Delegates Elected to Convention
been ordered to the border are sures.
the county orguulxatlomt In the state
ware store
during that time not a man left thi
association of which Col. Twltchell
expected to arrive here within fined $10 for petit larceny, and hall, nor for that matter a woman, ol
now
receiving
posloftiee-iThe
conAt a precinct Republican
the head Colfax, San Miguel, Santa
whom there were many.
In fact
on
acquitted
a
was
Murtha
Thos.
days.
few
next
Ft, llernn'IRo, McKlnlcy
and Dona vention, held in the Airdome on an aseiage oflO,lXX) letters a the
feature of thla tour, which haa been
The carpenters are being kept charge of carrying concealed a revelation to me of the deep Inter
Ana county organizations
are com- Theutre Thursday afternoon, J. day from Columbus and the
weapons.
est the people of New Mexico are tak
plete The organization work la well
Tiie total very busy and are now constructtroops in Mexico.
Ing In their public affairs, had been
under way In drain, l.unu. Taos. Mora R. Ulair. E. Enueiidorf, P. K.
ing tifteen rows of army kitchens
the large number of women in even
Leuuuon, Jr., and Chas. Heath business has increased from
and several other coiiuIIuh tills week
row,
which
in
audience.
a
lifteen
with
Water Mains Being Laid
The membership application are roll- was elected as delegates to me sS'.'.riOO per year to $7,000 to $8,000
Parade Half Mile Long.
additional
tifteen
meaus
ing Into the office hero In bundles
that
A canceling ma
per
The meeting at Mora ended an
ipiarter.
Uepiiblli-aConvention,
County
At the regular meeting of the eventful
and several clerka are bun) filling out
be enday.
Following a third dax
chine with a eti parity ol about fiOO regiments are expected to
membership card for the signature to be held in Doming, Saturday.
camped
at the new camp. board of trustees Tuesday even- meeting at the little village of Clovf
of the state president
September --'!!, for the purKe; letters per minute lias bcci Practically all of the camp south ing a contract was let to J. H. land the candldatex Ktnrtd on, their
way to the county seat
When thre
The Interest taken In the Republl ot nominating a county ticket slllped I lie nlhVe li. the Depart
mn club plan by the youngei Repubof the tract will be moved, in- Cox to lay a water main from the mile out from Mora they were met
will
clerks
save
the
ment,
which
by
a
procession
of
Morn
people futh
county
offices.
for
the
of
old,
well
one
connecting
of
new
state
to
the
been
the
baa
licans
cluding the machir. shops. The
half a mile long. At the head was
the uiobt encouraging influences that
At the convention Tliursday considerable labor every day A railroad company Is planning to up the old system, and also to string band, theb eight
gaily decor
open
campaign
the
ha occurred since,
Chas Heath was endorsed for new equipment will be installed build a bruncli line into the camp. lay a main to the corner of the ated automobiles, twenty-twhow
ed.
The headquarter! men here are
drawn vehicles nnd a lout a hundred
and E. Kngeu-dor- f in the new building.
now Ravel Building on Taft horsemen, each carrying an American
thoroughly satisfied wiUi the progress Representative
made and are leading tbe organizer
Ilehind these trailed a crowd o
for Count.v Commissioner
Street. The contract calls for flag.
men, women and children on foot Thi
every encouragement and aasUtanr.e
Praises Faywood Hot Springs
District No. 2. An effort will
the completion of the job by Oc children carried
r
baskets of flower
Calls for organizer, tor literature,
be made to secure the nouiiua
tober 8th. The tower and tank and as the parade reformed with th
buttons and Infornsstlou are coming
Mr. J. D. Wheeler, of the is now
candidates at the head, they ran alone
Miss Heulah Blair ami Chan
state. Ilepub tlou for these men at the count.v
In from all pari, at
pump
complete,
and
the
sine the automobiles showering tin
Transportation Office, is
llcau county eominHteemeu and couu cuuveutlou.
Kalkner were married id Detn Motor
jack and motor will be set at visitors with
until the bodlef
ty chairmen are deeply Interested and
back witli his many friends
of the cars were half filled
Saturday.
Ulair
Mis
tmr
last
fourSix
of
once.
feet
hundred
In
ton
in this as Id everything else
Mora county seems to be willd In Itf
been
has
Wheeler
Mr.
again.
W
Blair, and
is a daughter of J.
inch pipe was ordered to lay old time Republican strength. Then
nection with tbe campaign tbere I a
TrussUe Oa tbe Job
spirit ol cooperation, and an aggresitli her troubled with rheumatism, and other mains. Within a short is no evidence anywhere of dlsaf
came to Columbus
fret Ion among the votera, They ai
to the New
go
to
advised
was
sive fighting trend which has made
well
time mains will be laid to all the prove of the Republican ticket. Thev
0. K. Tumble, a former De parents in 1907, and is
organization feel
the headquarter
Her twin sister Mexico hot springs by Dr. Dab main parts of town. The mar know the men who form It and thev
that It bat beblad .It an absolutely puty Bherlff in Columbus, who known here.
are going to vote It with a reconl
ney. He says he owes the doctor
united Republican party, working not will be remembered as the man Ueunah was married to Ell N
shal's salary was raised to $100 breaking total.
only through
jM ot party loyalty, who beat up a cripple several Page here in Columbus six years many thanks, as he feels like a per tnenth.
After a nlRht'i rest at Mora the
that
but because of a thoroutn belief
party left Sunday morning for Tarn
new man. .Mr. wneeier speaKs
a
Mexican ago Mr anil Airs, imianer are
county,
Republican tuccrca U demanded by weeks ago. shot
where beginning with a blr
near Her- very highly of the springs ami
meeting at the county rat almost th.
tbe best Interests of tbe state.
through the hip at Dcming Wed- living temporarily
Shoots Bear for Mexican
course, the
Of
mud
procedure
same
battis.'
and fully as en
a
has
Falkner
Mr
manns,
where
nesday evening The Mexican
a welcome has been a
springs are not taken care of as Sergeant Tony and Truck- - thUHlastlc
.luliit Stearlv extends his off
corded
to be carrying a shot ranch They will change loca- they should be, but there is a
said
was
Fusion Efforts Full.
ol bargains in the Weat Heiglits
driver Jamison shot a Mexican
supposedly out hunting tions soon to get another rauch
pre ad ndii
Rumors have been
Flaywood near
uddition fof.anotber week. See gun and
for them.
the Corralites ranch in trously
by Democratic campaign man
for tiie increasing herds of cattle. future
Adv a rabbit for his breakfast.
advt In niinthereolumn.
spend
place
to
is
a
nice
Springs
Mexico Monday night. At least, igers about alleged dissension
In
Taos and Mont
a vacation. Big game is plenti they thought they had shot one.
countte. No such thins exists m
ful, and the tlshing is good at Truck Company No. 24 was tak Morn routitv the people
are mon:
the Elephant Hutte dam. Mr. ing the paymaster and the money solid In their adherence to the Rr
state ticket than ever befor
Wheeler says in all of his travels to pay off the troops in Mexico rubllron
In Taos the stories of trotiblo In thn
are purely fiction, From thn
he has not met any better people along witli a good-sizetruck ranks the
campaigners entered the
than he met at the springs, and guard. Tony and Jamieson were time
county until they prepared to com
family or
he expects to go again some time on guard some time during the plete their tour today, not a word uf
Whatever you may need for your personal wear, for your
has been heard. The
We
in the near future.
night when they saw something Jlsaffectlon
ounty will give something more thnu
for your home, we can fill your requirements satisfactory to you.
coming into their camp. They Its cuxtomiiry Republican majority
of selection, and most importvariety
quality,
to
as
you
pleaae
can
The campaign plans of this .part"
ordered it to halt, but the sup- - were
changed somewhat from lant
Boxing Bout Saturday
ant of all price.
xsed Mexican did not halt, so wek berniifje of (ho enforced absence
of
Sectttidlno Romero and Charles A
half
a dozen different stores to
Thomas,
colored,
going
John
to
for
of
your
need
t
opened
awoke
This
tire.
tey
is
no
There
Spies, both of whom wlnh to niHki
merly of San I'Vancisco, and all the men in camp, who Ihe campaign with the candidates in
O-istozk ure complete in every department,
r
make your purchases.
U. S. Infantry, thought sure the pay truck was Sun Miguel and Ouadnlupe couiitlc
20th
Jack
Burke,
from
choose
you
as
range
a
wide
to
Those counties will be covered follow
and you can find right here just as
of Fort Bliss, will tight a ton being held up. The tiring had Ing a trip through Rio
Arriba countv
We try to give you the advantages of city buyers.
can anywhere else
round bout for the light heavy ceased, for Tony had seen their both Mr. Spies and Mr. Romero having arranged to mako every precinct
championship of the Southwest. man fall. When the company all llh the hesdH of the ticket.
Both the men are in tine condl got out to investigate the dead
Hon, and this bout bids fair to be Mexican was found to be a
Don't forget to see those bar
the Lest ever seeu here. The black bear weiging 105 pounds.
scrap comes off at the Old Bank Truck Company No. 14 had fresh gain lots in the West Height?
US
HERE
HOME
AT
RIGHT
STAYS
YOU SPEND WITH
For particulars hpp
Hall, Saturday evening, Septem- bear meat for breakfast Tues- Addition.
THE DOLLAR OR U1MK
ber 28!
day morning
another colamn.
Adv

e

tt.l.t

Postoffce

to

Erected

Can Supply All Your Wants

SAM RAVEL

.

TwuEoS'

to Fifteen

Regimgnts Expected

